Chalcidoidea (chalcidoid wasps) are an abundant and megadiverse insect 17 group with both ecological and economical importance. Here we report a complete 18 mitochondrial genome in Chalcidoidea from Pteromalus puparum (Pteromalidae).
Introduction
Chalcidoidea. Only a few mitochondrial genomes have been reported in this group First, we compared mitochondrial gene orders of P. puparum to N. vitripennis, its 147 closest taxon with available mitochondrial genome information. Despite their close 148 relationship within the same subfamily Pteromalinae, we observed gene order 149 rearrangement that are long range transpositions of trnN and"trnY-trnW-nad2" block, 150 which contains a protein-coding gene (Figure 3 ). This indicates that Pteromalinae 151 belongs to one of the groups with high rates of gene order rearrangement. 152 We further investigated mitochondrial gene order rearrangements in other Chalcidoidea.
153
To get available mitochondrial genomes in Chalcidoidea, blastn of P. puparum cox1 154 was conducted on NCBI by setting organism limited to Chalcidoidea (2018-March).
155
The longest mitochondrial genome records were chose when there were multiple hits 156 in the same genus. Four additional partial mitochondrial genomes were retrieved. They Among all these 6 chalcidoids, no two species share the same mitochondrial gene order ( Figure 3 ). The smallest difference was found between truncated C. solmsi and partial 162 Eurytoma sp. TJS-2016 mitochondrial genome, where trnQ and trnK were locally 163 reversed (i.e. moved to the opposite strand at same position), and trnR were long-range 164 transposed. In comparison to ancestral insect mitochondrial genome, a striking gene 165 rearrangement is reversion of a big block "cox1-trnL2-cox2-trnK-trnD-atp8-atp6-cox3" block "trnA-rrnL-trnL1-nad1" were shared in chalcidoids compared to other insects.
168
For other mitochondrial genes, multiple rearrangement events were observed within 169 Chalcidoidea for both mitochondrial tRNAs and protein-coding genes (Figure 3 ). Nad2 170 and nad3 are 'hot spots' for mitochondrial gene rearrangement within Chalcidoidea.
171
Interestingly, a non-coding region was found inserted between "nad2-trnI" and "trnS2- We then investigated protein substitution rates for Chalcidoidea mitochondrial genomes.
192
First, protein substitution rates were estimated using concatenated mitochondrial 193 proteins ( Figure 4A ). As information of nad2 and nad3 were not available in C. solmsi although P. puparum is slightly shorter than the other three chalcidoids ( Figure 4A ).
202
To test whether a similar tendency is observed across the entire mitochondrial genome, (Table S3 ). Thus, total length of 219 NUMTs in the P. puparum genome is less than a quarter of that reported in N. vitripennis 220 (42,972 bp) (Viljakainen et al., 2010), and much less than total NUMTs length in A. 221 mellifera (over 230 kb) (Behura 2007). Considering that the Nasonia mitochondrial 222 genome is only partially sequenced and NUMTs of the control region were therefore 223 not detectable, the difference of total NUMTs length between P. puparum and N. 224 vitripennis is even more pronounced. Only 11 of 24 NUMTs in P. puparum originated 225 from mitochondrial coding regions (Table S3 ). These NUMTs of coding regions 226 summed up to 3,617 bp, only around one-twelfth of that found in N. vitripennis. 227 To rule out the possibility that total NUMTs length difference is caused by difference 228 of methods, e.g. blast version or subtle setting differences, we also undertook NUMTs 
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